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Since 1889 it has been claimed incessantly that "platelets 
gradually decrease in giRe ag tfey age in the circulation" 
(Steiner and Baldini, 1969). In 1953 Coulter patented an 
entirely ntM,T principle for highly efficient particle oount.ing. 
This was "particularly applicable to sizing biological cells" 
(Kubitschek, 1958) 1 and hy 1961 the Coulter system had been 
used to confirm that in rats young platelets were con8iderő)ly 
larqer than older ones. In 1967 the aim of this study was, 
therefore, to make a Coulter estimate of the proportion of large 
younq blood platelets in health and disease in man. This was 
tel give a simple parameter of platelet turnover analO9'ous to the 
ret.1culocyte count of the md cell line. 
The high expectations of the Coulter system were initially 
not fulfilled. From a study of platelets "'ith the Coulter 
system the project: developed into a study of t."e Coulter system 
with !'latelets 11efore it beeame ttppar.ent that viahle cells 
behave capriciously in thid Sg'Gte!':". It "'as necessary to revise 
Coulter theor.l for application to eleCi:rically react.ive biol09ioal 
material. This led to 8. general examination of the concept of 
'*cell sIze", a reassessment of the rapid physiological changes in 
platelet morphology, and 8 particular analysis of the statistical 
parameters of various f:!:.lpes of platelet "sizeW distribution 
profiles. 
t11daly 4!tfarinq ••Umatea of the "ais.*' of hum.lJl plateleta 
made by authors Wlinq differing methods ''1era lU'9'fll y r8ocacl1et!, 
platelet. oount:.!nq with the Coulur counter was revised and 
.impUfted, and a .new entity - "Meditezranean maOZ'Othrcmbo­
cytopenia- - was identified, phy1OCJOneUc canali.ation ot 7 
platelet COUtlt.'VOlume nla'tion.ah1p 'tiD invest.i9at.ed and the 
oircula1:iag platelet: mass wa. e.t:abUahed a. a central par_tar 
of thZ'ClDbopoieais, the spleen was demonstrat:ed to retain 
9lobulu' oellJJ pnfenftUal1y and to be enlU9f1d in healthy 
a\1bjaota vl MlcUt:erJ.tane_ Jlac:ft:'Oth1:'cImbocyt.open1a, the a1..-
ehape-nlate4 behaviour of plauleta in vivo _d in vib'o va 
axplondr a platela_ VOI:'k cyola theory was de_loped, and 
finally platelets weze ShCMn not to decnase in primary wl1Jl88 
_ they aged 1n the o1rcalaUon, but. they may well appear to 
daonu. in c1iameter and perhaps also ill their .eOOl'l ".,1 .... 
In the hlst:orical ..etJ.on IIIld also in t:he body of the th .. i. 
platelet JDOCphology 1. described in -the Domeflclatun nOOl� 
by oa.1d-PeJ:ft ira (19.t). "1M. t:h.is was l.ftadaquate fer: t.he 
dylaamic oh8llg'e8 in plaglet IIOrphology u4 behaviour, the pre ... 
tame ooiDec1 by B1••• 81'O (1882) aile! ot:her early woften aft _ad. 
S4rNn.1 Be-cellule CCIIIDpOnents ha.... beeD clearly zeoog'ftl ••4 .ty 
alnca 196. aDd, ftaally, a few new 1:ea. had t.o be btro4'Uc::led. 
